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THE DISPATCH.
BY COWARDIN A ELLYSON.

CAWI IWVAS1AB1.* lit ADVAtTC*.
All." '¦> PM'CH delivered to sr.b>v-v»

er* at r7W* an aJ»TK j*r week, payable to tlM
arri. r vc<iij. Mailed at to per annum; ?l fo»

,<* months: >fc. i» r month for * shorter period.
The SKMf-WKaKb.V DIFPATCIThe SEMI-WEEKLY i Jit1PATCH at |4 per an¬

num. or fl.W tor six months.
The WEEKLY DISPATCH at $5 per annnm.

FERTILIZERS,
>URE GROUND PLASTER^

8HCCK0K MILL",
Ju it ltatOJTD, Va.

Our riti'.rr-Mlil King now romplcted. we are
prepared fo till orders tor p ft K K hkou N I)
I'LAOtrK. Our facilities for receiving ship¬
ping. and grinding,are unrivalled nno wcaredls-
pos-d iO share them w ith our customers and sell
.n as favorable term* n. any mill In the State
We Intend to maintain the reputation thiamin

U*d under Major.I. H. Claiborne for the purity
and ? xeelloncc of the Plaster turned out and re¬
spectfully Invite th- orders of c, tnmlsslon mer¬
chants and planters,
mv i-un .SMYTH MOORE.

I > 0 U D RETT E.
n.e a".rrt'ou "f fn: :n> ra and gardeners Is re-

.m ctfu.ly called to this ju UK-celebrated
KKKTlLIZiCK.

It v produce more in proportion to cost than
.... of t r manure, and will mature the e.-op from

two to three weeks earlier.
Ft»K TRUCK FARMS

i: unrivalled it Is more extensively used
> urope an'1 Asia t'lan any other rerttUrer.

jii c nitneuded particularIv for
( URN. Coi'Ti'.v, TOR vCCO. ANDVeGKTAB..K-«.

1 is ma.lt from the night-soil taken from the
c.ijf of .-ilehmonti

.-or.-i f«r a circular rj;d read the certificates of
! o«c w b.. have tried It.

1;» ttroug barrel.*, ar.j so;d at $10 per
YIN-K.vr IIArUAMIS,

M&nufucturer,
n. ate! £ Ion house 1007 « a y street

in 1«.1m and t'n«lr. oar.k Richmond, Va.

1AA TONSt\JU *. vt»_ <*i
No. 1 PERUVIAN GU-

IVr una te vi rninent.for sale at lowest rates by
.pi «hhIaON A *.

1 7 <N3 SOLUBLE PACIFIC GU-
v -the genuine article.for 6a'e byM.I.J KM.-, .? AATDIttt/N',

Agents l'aclfie (l?i«.no Company.
; TONS WIIANN'S RAW DONE

; ¦' M I'r.it PH<niPH ATE.the best super
;1 it« we know of, and thoroughly reliable.

i rsah aLklUuN A «i*DltjO£»,
ip 3 Agents for Manufacturers.

Oj'TVi BARRELS PURE FLOUR OF
. )'J' K l:\W IImJNK.literally as tine as flour,
s v trrsTitvd unsioamed and uuburnt. We win

:m v guarantee of lire purity of this arti¬
er. ,. <>r sale by AJLLiaur* a aDdison,

a;. 2 Agents for Manufacturers.

h 0 U T II E R N FERTILIZING
COMPAQ Y,

rkkbCakv and Virginia strkkts,
RICHMOND, VA.,

;r> r to the farmers of Virginia and North
. ..t iheir well-known and thoroughly-tested

r KKTILlZd.it?,
it!*AC FF.UTILIZE» a it it I ij.ll P'iHI-
MO.V FKHTILIZSK. Kolt riPuING CLOPS,
'i -. 'iMrm success which has attended the use

ue itrbAC' O FERTILIZER places it at the
of the list of fe;liilzers lor thai erop. Price,

.To per ton.
Tl.t ULl» DOMINION FERTILIZER Is spe-

adapted for use upon the oat and corn crops,
a.;.d f rlbcsecrops has uosuperior. Price, £>'.5per

IT?. Flitf T ©XOUVI) PLf.STER,
A(i-I' Ur.TUwAL HALT.
tjULPHAT;: sorr..
m. 1«PH \T 1 POTASH,
plaptfk and potash, ac.,

; hvs on hand.
? clal preparations made at short notice.

' ddress W. BILH.kM, President,
mr '.'.1 Sw pott-iifHce box 874.

n LTANO, GUANO. GUANO.
\y .

300 TOM8
0. I PERUVIAN GUANO,

direct from Government agent. In store and for
in., to arrive at lowest rales by

jr.h f hKK", rtEf>LK»N .V CO.

i AftA BARRELS PURE GROUND
l.V/l'i/ BONK, BON? MEAL, ANf)
1'i.tiU > bone..This is warranted tr> be

K\W BONB, gathered principally from
s, Mtalyziug over six per cent,

ammonia it has been tested, and proved supe¬
rior t» Peruvian guano o:i tobacco, and a linle
over hair cost of guano. For sale at lowest rates

I. LEE, bEDD »N it CO..
>7oie AgCBt* for t he Manufacturers.

LIABLE GARDEN SEEDS.ft com-» f ¦. L, l A1
i I : .as r-rtmeat.
navy hkamarrow beans,

'<> POTATO Kb, all varieties.early and
... For sale bv

»:. 3 aLLTSON * fltDDISON.

p AP.DEN SEEDS!
VT

and GPASk SE .ii*

bit EDS!

¦.OTATOKS.
. :. . drub Early'Mflilte Sprout.

K'.ri, Rose, Harlson,
liyk'Monitor, ^ c

v ret B, Ornamental Trcw.
Evergreens, Flowera.

Shrubbery, Ac.

cue following catalogues forwarded free tu
any address :

.ripuve ...i cf Fruit and Ornaments!
Tret-6.

Inscriptive Catalogue cf Fiow..r3 and Flower
h>ec<li,

ik-scrlptlve C.-iAlog-ue of (.iarden Seeds,

s itD* DY MALL.

." l.LAN & JUHXUON.
x;o« Main street,

::\s T>>r -*-iuerlc;'.a Uasket Company's Straw¬
berry iioxes. mh 2

pRESII GARDEN SEED!
C* BRA MS 'U K si'KClALTY 1
\> K CA N'T UK EXCELLED1

V':'-3 sen1, (r. application, and brief dl-
tli... for cultivation.

PALMER * Tl/KPLN,
1E28 Mala street.

MACHINERY, Ac.
OlDKNiX FOUNDRY,
s >.» FlUHl'K MTkEFT, HETWEiTN

Mi IN AN i) IMtANKLIN,
illllUMONl), VA.

WILI.1A M ii . C O O K .

si \ r> t" ract i" it u ii or
1' .wd.icg, handsome patterns of llnk-nutes

t Wr.mUhs, Vault and < cilar Dorrs, Gratings,
Mlud'iw Guards, Awning Fr»mes, Corinthian
onjno hand Capitols ornamental < ust Brackets

vlnji &c all sizes; Was and Water Pipe,
Hydrant ivey.saud Kc-ds lor water ami gas, Veutl-
«t »rs l" r brick and wood cornice, Traps furhy-

drants andcolverts. Coal Hhoota
A lull line of Plow t astings for plows In gen-
ral uo throughout the country always on hand
All kinds of Iron Work for buildings and cast-

Inirs generally.
Thankful to tin; public for their liberal patron-

ag for the past lifteen years, I most respectfully
vjlrlt the continuance of the same.
a 11 orders tilled with dispatch and promptly at¬

tended t > In the best workman-like manner,
iny I.1m

17 A. DAYTON,
L'O. 10 TUNTII STIlliHT

r.uTvcsK.v' Main and Caj:y stukxts

RICHMOND, VA.,
will furnish . t manuracturers' lowest prices and
; it Si operation, MACHINERY for railway, ma¬
chine, cur and carpenter chops; planing mills,
nth, blind, door, cabinet, wooden ware, spoke,
agricultural mvblue, cotton and woollen facto¬
ries, paper flouring, corn and baw mills, mines,
Ac. Also, all kit ds of MANUFACJTUKKRb' and
em;im kits' BUPPt.tRH.
Ifcpedal attention given to the purchase, sale,

or each o ge of ^KC 'N 1> 11 ANi> 5U(. HIN FltV.
t<>r mie, several second hand Engines. Hollers,

law-mi ls and Planing Machines, Shafting and
Pulleys Ac , -*c.
How to prevent tt.e explosion or burning ont

of et» am boilers by reason of low water on an ouer-
pressure of steam. Come and see It.
^snh '6.Tu h,V 2in

MACHiNE SHOP.
FLOAT A ADDINGTON.

M'5 '"AHY KTKKKT. KSanFOCKTUKNTII ST It .iBT,
w e.-e v.e Uo all kinds of work In the line of a

well-rcgulat.d machine shop. All kinds of Iron
work m«(|c and repaired, trom the largest size
¦¦eaifi-e glut- and huller down to the smallest sew¬
ing machine needle.
>Ve go and send workmen In the country to do

all kinds of work nt reasonable rates, our spe¬
cialty ks everything and ant thing In the way of
machinists' work. We are the exclusive agents
.'or the following: Judsm's Patent Governor;
Ilea BLeain Gauge Company's Bteam Gauges, tin

!* ' s'.euin .arigo now In use; Heldcn's Patent
rtb-ajn-Engine Packing; Hortou's Lathe <~hucks;
'.ardiier's Patent Barn-door Lock and Hasp, com*
'let d : and many other useful articles entirely too
mo.n roils to mention. A nd as natives and adopted
'¦"tl vi ' of the sacred Virginia soli we ask a fair
fortiori of patronage

GEORGE H. BLOAT.
mil 20 -tux a. JvCKUON ALDINGTON.

OK BARBELS GOODRICH POTATOES
*J la store and for sale low to close conslgu-

HUL8T & KING.
MIJ 25i<» Main street.

SHIPPING.

F)R NEW YORK..The new
and elegant side-wheel steamship^JMAU^RA. Captain BlaKEMaN. will leave ner

wharf at Rocketln on »K1DAY, May tth, at
ock M. Freight received nntli U o'c'ock12 o'clock

a. M. Fare, $12. Round tickets, $20. Steerage,$3. For freight or passage, apply to
william c. Dunham a CO.,

my 0.St comer Klcvcnth and Main street®.

FOR PHILADELPHIA..
Th?6tearner NORFOLK, Captaln0

I'latt, now lying at her berth in the dock, will
receive freight for the above port till FRIDAY.
May 7th. at 13 o'clock. Freight taken for Norfolk
at moderate rates. Passage to Philadelphia, In¬
cluding meals and stateroom, $10.

W. P. PORTER, Agent,
my 6_2t Office No. 2125 Dock street.

LTOR DA LTI MORE..The
steamer PFTERSnURG will leave

her wharf SATURDAY, May 8, 1*69, at & o'clock
P. M. Freight received up to <1J o'clock P. M.
F >r freight or passage, apply to

iKVKYfcmy c-n HARVEYB & WILLIAMS.

I7011 LIVERPOOL..The fast-eail- £3*
_ lng Norwegian bark VESTA, Captain vEfoi

'i ki.lkf.sk w. having portion of ber cargo ".

engaged, will have quick dispatch for above port.For balance of freight, apply to
my 5 Ki'BiCKT F. WILLIAMS CO.

Notice-important to shippers.
The undersigned has opened an office at no.

1105 Basin hank for the shipment of goods for all
pointj oti the James River and Kanawha Canal be¬
tween Richmond. Lexington, and Buchanan. Will
ship bv uone but first-class boats, owned by re.
sponsiblc partita. K. a. Ill '.L, Agent.

No. lio.'» Basin bank,
leiween Eleventh and Twelfth streets,

ap 2C.lm

FOR HALIFAX, N. S..Brig 80-
MEltvii.LK is dally expected. Fos

freight aiiply to
ap 6 PALMER. H* RTHOOK AC':

Notice to shippers..ifc& bo*t? of
ibo jame-j e:\xz.. vr» kana^/'.m o*.

SAL C lUFAJf? win * <>. - dock, m . :
promptly M V. v.. 'r/.T'iflUT', " *' tb? *

tp-i I'.?: :. m»». , «.
Freight -ino' >..c or. ». <«;.. :..r i_- .v:.'»

J'ond collectfHion delivery. - ;«3. at <'-/c <¦>

Ion f.f '-he «r.lz>tvr. trelch' received '
L'?' *:. f s. a) ' .? ... :»« '../-.v
tyij frrvp'' ?v.

FHSUBANCJE COHPANIBS.
IIE MUTUAL BENEVOLENT LIFE

ASSOCIATION.

STRICTLY MUTUAL.

A binding together of a number of persons for
the mutual protection of each other. All profits
divided amongst Its members.
An energetic agent wanted for Richmond.one

por.'edlu uife Insurance, pone other need apply
Office, corner ol'Main and Twelfth streeU, No.

1202 J. A. BttLVIN, President,
ap 28 T. B. S TAltivE, General Agent,

JQOMESTIC insurance.
CHARTERED FEBRUARY 23, 13«e.

THS 1 N.SURA N CK ANL> SA VTN »«a t OJU'/.EY
OF VIRGINIA.

Authorized capital..... $),wo,Croo.
Invested capital 200,coo.

Issues polices to cover all

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS

on he most advantageous terras, and offer? all the
Inducements connected with

A liU.Yi7, COMPANY

OF UN1 >0 UI'»T r» 1 > A i; IL11Y AMIS/ Fi*TV.

ASSETS EMPLOYED HERE FOR THK
BENEFIT OF INSURERS.

DIRECTORS:
l>. J. Hautsook, a. y. stoker,
John kndehs. c. t. Wortham.
WM. K. ISAA' 'H, "AMUKL C'. J ABUT.

,lr>n ¦* C. Vy IM.IAMS, y. s. Tchi-in.
D. J. H R ! K Presl leni.
David J Bcun. nccretarv.
K. C, Wrkrhy 'it.. Antl.tans ecretar*..

1314 MhF street. xeh tS.trr>

11 yrdian hrui'i'A:.
jr

:. I .¦ 1 ¦-

.'fc t:A A M-t'.e

VJlU/tNifcKD >y IVY.'

ft',!. "OLICir.D NON-fCKFL";
HALF LOAN MVV'N

Paukfe. OABiru^bu G&onax b. I'ai.mhk.
W. O. Paine. VY. G. Taylor,

LiBT I'ASM DiVJUHTBO ? ¦ f"

fVAt'Kriitf.S'i :

Policies Lu force . ... .*.$?£, ft. 9,9t<
AbietO L SOO.tLS
Annual income 803.CM
Losses paid US.vOtf

vV". It. I'ECVM/v M, President:
W. T. HOOr.I'i Secretary;
McAD" M. Actuary;

. . FL'DK'n A.'L iiuperlBtindeni.
dip-fctorm.

General Jciii* A- L-rs;
7*. Y»'TL7f7Ka <:! Vlltctla 3 TO. .

C<C3«Sff. HOPS. Presided t'wi'r.'i-. >.!.-.

puranec Comi any;
Hon. JAMS8 HaJII-EE. of i*sr;>«.r isi c.l.Ut;
JC13K J. CRA77K, Ficsident Bank of Republic . j
W. M. V'£amii.V£, of Vcnnilye u. Co., backers ;
Hon. Giynas OrDVKK, ex-Mayor of New York . ;
A.AKON Anitoxo. of Arnold. Cons'ablo & Co. ;
and others.

KlfTZLEtt A BBBMIEIM.
General Agents for \ Irglnla, *-\<rth < arci'i#.-., . ,lt->

Tennessee.
Dr. J. G. Cabell, Medlc&i r-xeuilnt?. }u

Mutual assurance society <-v\
VIRGINIA.

CHARTERED IV 91.

office conxsR tenth and Bans stesets.

INSURES BUILDINGS BY PERPETUAL OR
ANNUAL POLICY AT LOWEST RATES.

The old "four-fifths" system has been abol¬
ished, and the assured are now given as fall In¬
surance as In other companies.
H.KKBSRT A. CLAIBORNE, Principal Agent.
JOHN B. DANFOKTH, liccretary.
RENltY 1>. DANFcR'i'H, Ass't Secretary
L'.MUKL H. i'ULLLAM. CoUector.

DIKSCU0R8.
Jamiclln i*. Taylor, James H. Granu
William O. Allen, James Dunlop,
John en Hobson, John Purccll.
Thomas H. C1113, John Freeland,
Alfred T. ilarrl3. Garret F, Watson,
William Gray, \7llliam Palmer,
George Davis. ja 59

£>KlJOS, ffSEDICBNES, Ac.

SYRUP PHOSPHATE QUININE, IRON,
AND STRYCHNINE;

COMPOUND SYRUP OF KOOSO ;
WINE OF PEPtlNE;
FEKHATED wise of wild cherry,

and other pharmaceutical products el Messrs.
Sbarpe & Dohnie, which we confidently recom¬
mend as entirely reliable.

MEADE & RAKER,
Dispensing Pharmacists,

my 1 810 Main street

sURCICAL INSTRUMENTS.
T I E M A N K ' ii.

We have just received an assortment of
bUKGlCAL INSTRUMENTS

manufactured by Tiemann and others,

my 3 PURCELL, I.ADD A C »., Druggists.

SALAD OIL-SUPERIOR QUALITY-
for 8a'e by

my 3 PUKCELL, LADD <fc CO., Druggists.
INVALIDS AND INFANTS..ir<

JL » omstock's hatlonal Food, Robinson's Pa¬
tent lJar ey, Rachah ut des a rabes, Blscatlne,
Fresh Bermuda Arrowroot, bago, Tapioca.
Malzena, ana Toutelot's Essence ol Beef, for sale

by J. BLAIR, Druggist,
ap 17 82S Broad street.

rrO PHYSICIANS.
Ji BULPHUROU3 ACID, u. 3. P.
This remedy, which proved so successful In the

treatm- lit of skin diseases, prepared fresh aud of
fall strength by

J. BLAIR, Pharmaceutist,
ap 17 825 Broad street.

npURF OIL..The great healing remedy
JL for sores, burns, wounds bruises, cuts of any
kind on man or beast. Warranted to cure In every
case or no pay. One ounce equal to a pound of
any healing remedy known. It is all you want In
the house for such purposes; and thousands of
pers »ns and certificates testify to Its remarkable
virtues. For sale by
mh » DOVE A MOBELEY.

DR. WATKINS HAS REMOVED from
'lfth and Grace to 307 Franklin street, be-

tween ** bird aud Fourth streets. an 27.eod3i»

PRINTING IN COLORS DONE AT THE
DISPATCH PRINTJNe-HQUBJS. J*U

gtfrfnwrwl giaptrit.
THURSDAY MAY R, ls!>.

THF CI Ti.CULA.TTON OF THE "DIS¬
PATCH" IS LARGER THAN THE COM¬
BINED CIRCULATION OF ALL THE
OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPERS OF THIS
CITY.

A tiALEii TEW DA V.

t'N ALL 1'UilLIO OB PRIVATE BALKS OK F.XAL
ESTATE MADE P.ETWF.KS TIIK FIRST DAY OF
JANUARY AND THE FIRST DAY OF JULY THE
PURCHASER PAYS TITK TAXES FOP. THE PICK-
KENT YEAR, RUT ON ALL SALES BETWEEN TIIK
FIRST DAY OF JULY* AND TIIK THIRTY-riltST
DAY OF DECEMBER THE 6HLLE.R PAY'S THEM.

WELLINGTON GODDIN -will sell at V/t
o'clock one-sixth interest in the old United
States Hotel and adjoining brick tene¬
ments.

WELLINGTON GODDIN will sell at fj
o'clock a very handsome lot on the south
side of Franklin between Twenty-third
and Twenty-fourth streets.

GRUBBS & WILLIAMS will sell at 4 o'clock
the farm known as "Oakland," near

Chester.
WELLINGTON GODDIN will sell at 4'*i

o'clock a house and lot on the sonth side
of Main between First and Foushee
streets.

RICHARDSON & NEWBURN will sell at 12
o'clock a place of thirty-one acres on th e

Fredericksburg railroad.
JAMES M. TAYLOR will soli at 5 o'clock

a desirable lot on tho north side of
the Basin between Tenth and Eleventh
streets.

T*. A. GATIIIvlGIlT, corner of Main and
Fifteenth streets, will sell at 10 o'clock
furniture, dry goods, clothing, notions, &e.

THOMAS W. KEESEE will sell at 10 o'clock
household furniture, a piano, children's
carriages, sewing-machines. &c.

LOUAL MATTERS.
Sad Cask of Suicide..Yesterday morn¬

ing at about 9 o'clock a distressing case of
suicide occurred on Main street, over the
hardware store of T. J. Robertson, near
the Old Market, the victim being William
V. Cavanaugh, a well-known citizen of
Richmond.

.The particulars of the affair arc as brief
as they arc shocking. The mother of the
deceased was in the room adjoining his
situated as above stated.getting his break¬
fast ready. She heard the report of a pis¬
tol from her son's room, which was quickly
followed by a second. She hurrie 1 into his
room, and found him lying dead upon a

lounge, an old-fashioned biz-barrelled pis¬
tol having" fallen upon the lloor. Ike o.d
lady's distress as she beheld the lifeless
form of her only eou was truly heart-rend¬
ing. She is said to have been truly devoted
to bim, and awful must be tho r.miction so

suddenly visited upon her.
Upon examination it vas found that tho

deceased had shot himself twice, one ball
entering the loft tide and passing under¬
neath the heart, and the second entering
upon a line with the left nipple and pass¬
ing obliquely through the heart and coming
out of the opposite side of the body.

Justice Favier wa3 notified of tho facts,
but did not consider an inquest necessary
in the premises.

. .The deceased was well known in this city
as a book and map dealer, lie was very
popular among the citizens, among whom
he moved industriously, pursuing his avoca¬
tion. His pleasant and cheerful disposi-^tion, unassuming manners, and tho fact Oi

his being the support of his mother (Qoi"
withstanding his being very much disabled
by a terrible wound duririg the l&te war),
won him many warm and sympathizing
friends. The news of his sad death was re¬
ceived with universal regret and thewarm-
cst expressions of sympathy with his dis¬
tressed mother. He was during the war a
member of the Purccll Battery, and while
serving with it received a desperate wound,
which fractured his skull, and necessitated
the trepanning operation. This allcctod his
brain so that, it is supposed, the cause of
his fatal act was superinduced by it. lie
was a member of Union Ledge and Neilson
Encampment, I. 0. 0. F., and of Damon
Lodge, No. 7, Knights of Pythias, he
was^a'native of Ireland, and was aged about
forty-four years. He will be buried this
morning.

Eeai> Body Found..V e mentioned a
week or tec days sinco that a negro man

named William White, cook on the steamer
Vulcan, had mysteriously disappeared from
her while the vessel was in Devil's Reach.
No tidings of the missing man were had
until yesterday, when his dead body waB
found on the southern shore of the river

just below Osborne's. The wife of the
deceased immediately went down the river

for his body. No inquest was deemed
necessary in the case.

Memorial Day at Oakwood. The Hon¬
ored Dead not Forgotten..Since the
organization of tho Oakwood Memoria.
\stOciation, in 1SGG, and the designation of
the 10th of May as tho day which should
be devoted to the care of the dead heroes
who sleep in the cemetery which they
have taken under their care, each recur¬

ring anniversary has been regularly ob¬
served. Their zeal has not languished,
nor have they grown weary in their devo¬
tion to tho remains of these 41 boys in

cray." Active preparations are being
made for the celebration on Monday next,
that being their anniversary-day. They
propose to again decorate with llowers the
"¦raves which fill these grounds; and in
order to accomplish this they request that
all who have tiowers, and are willing to de¬
vote them to this purpose, will either send
them to the president (Mrs. M. Smith),
or either of the directors, or inform them
where they may be had, and they will be
sent for. Surely no one will withhold these
offerings.a token of devotion to patriotic
duty.

,...

In order to make the observance on this
day as full as possible, they cordially in¬
vite tho cooperation ot our citizens. All
are invited to unite with them in the exer¬
cises at the graves, which they hope to
render more than usually attractive. lhey
request particularly that the clergy of the
city should be present.

jThe procession will form at St. Johns
church at 12 o'clock M.on Monday, and
move out to the grounds in a body. >Ne
would suggest that hacks or omnibusses
Bhould be on hand to take out such as are

uot able to stand the long walk there and
back. We hope to see a large gathering at
this celebration.

Good Movement..Our Lardwaro mer¬

chants have determined, on and after the
15th of May, to close their places of busi¬
ness at G o'clock P. M., bo as to allow tnoir

enmloyds the balance of the day lor recrea¬

tion during the Bummer months, xt is un¬

derstood tnat other branches of business
are contemplating a similar oommendable
movement.

Burial of a Convict..Charles Trook,
one of the convicts in the penitentiary, ciied
on Tuesday, and was buried m tho
ground attached to <he Pr'eon »t 4 o cl«k
yesterday alternoon. Bsv. "atta
fioiated.

THE PEMITEXTIART IMBROGLIO.

THIR I) DAY.

i .:iE ruo.M tiii; interior.

THE CHO'Tl AND FitA.YEU-3ILETINGS.

A COOT) TIME COMIsc..

THOROUGH REFORM.

Guards andGates to be Dispensed With.

The Board of Inquiry met at o'clock
yesterday morning.
Mr. II. W. Hovcy was the first witness

examined. He had been formerly ^em¬
ployed as an officer in the penitentiary,
and at the time of the escape wi living in

the Superintendent's house. He testified
to the facts of tbe escape of Ford and Dono¬
van, which corresponded materially with
those given before. Witness had, by order
of tbe Superintendent, sold two barrels of|
resin oil belonging to the institution. The
oil was sold to Mr. Lee, a commission mer¬
chant on Thirteenth street, and the money
turned over to Mr. Ward well, who told wit¬
ness not to make any note of it 011 the books.
The Superintendent had sent a half cord
of seasoned oak wood belonging to the peni¬
tentiary to Miss Hancock, a lady teachipg
in tho city. No entry w.-^s made of this,
nor was the wood returned.

Witnees knew that convicts wore fre¬
quently ordered tobe sent to the Superintend¬
ent's place of business to unload vessels of
ice. and to repair his wood-she D, and to do
other work about the premises. This was
a matter of frequent occurrence. Did not
know whether aDV credit was given the
Commonwealth for the hiro of these prison¬
ers. They were sent under guard. The
prisoners were mostly locked up, as they
came from work, soon after sunset. List
summer, during the warm weather, from
twenty to forty cells were left unlocked all,
night for the comfort of the prisoners.
Sometimes meetings were held in the yard
after dark. Tho choir met for practice
three or four evenings a week. 1 he choir
consisted of from fifteen to thirty. They
were allowed to practice until searching-
time.about S or "J o'clock. Some of the

prisoners had fiddles in their cells, which
thev would often play upon. The prayer-
meetings were held in the yard by candle¬
light. Nearly all the prisoners, from two
to°threc hundred, would assemble. They
would last from one and a half to two
hours. The colored prisoners took an active
part in praying and singing. 1 hey were

very noisy, and could he heard outside the
building. At this time the Superintendent
and two or three guards would be present
about the yard; but good opportunity was

afforded one or two prisoners to cut through
the building. They could not be heard by
reason of the noise. Toe Superintendent
generally presided over the meetings. lie
trequently addressed them on other occa¬
sions.all the convicts who were able or

saw fit being present. Witness heard him
say once that, could he get ft minister who
would be bold enough, he intended to hold
a four-days'camp-meeting. Heard him
u:»y also that he hoped to reform the
prisoners eo that he could in time dis¬
pense with tbe guard, take tho g."ues
off, and leave tho institution open.
By request of Mr. Chandler tho cross-

examination of this witness was postponed
until to-morrow,or such time as should suit
hi3 convenience.
Examination continued: Witness knew

of tho contract made between the tiuperin-
tendent and Colonel Egbert. Colonel Egbert
was to have twenty-five convicts in the
cooper-shop. He found in course of time
that there were very few that were coopers,
and gave up the shop, refusing to pay for
them. He entered suit against the Super¬
intendent for $25,000 damages. The Su¬
perintendent should have known that he
could not furnish from the institution
twenty-five coopers. The coal used by the
convicts and officers was anthracite some
fine and some lump coal. That used in the
engine was bituminous. The anthracite
was furnished by Wardwell. Could not say
that he made any requisition upon the
general agent for the coal.
John McEvoy, Bworn, testified that he

was a guard in tho penitentiary. He saw
in the "office of the clerk four packages of
tobacco, containing about twenty pounds
each, upon which there were no revenue

stamps. Witness had seen potatoes and
turnips boiling in the caldron. He could
not account for their being there, but ho
did not think they were ccokcd for persons
to eat. Witness left the penitentiary be¬
cause he got a better situation. He might
have been found dosing on his post, but ho
was not discharged.

It. J. Throckmorton testified that he was

employed as interior guard in the peniten¬
tiary. There were potatoes and turnips
piled in the yard,which were brought in for
the use of tho Superintendent. He knew
that some of them were boiled, but he
thought that they were mostly the refuse.
There wero some bad turnip?, but no bad
potatoes, that be could see. The wood used
for the boiling ho thought carne from the
wood-pile for the institution. Some of the
scraps from the shops were also used. Wit¬
ness knew that iron and brass had been
carried away from the penitentiary, but he
did not kuow by whom. An old pump
wheel had been broken up, but he could
not" say how used. Prayer-meetings had
been held in the yard, mostly by the
colored convicis. They made noiso enough
to be heard outside. They were held
about once a week, or something like
that. There were at least a hundred
or so convicts present. They lasted gene¬
rally lrom 7 o'clock until dark. The Su¬
perintendent or two guards were always
present. The doors of some eight or ten
cells were left open during the night, some¬
times on account of the heat. Tncre were
about twenty cell doors without grating
over the top. Could not say why some,
were left open and others not. Witness had
been employed in the institution for six
years. It hud been usual for the superin¬
tendents to use the refuse of food for feed¬
ing cows and hogs. Witness had heard
choir sing other than sacred music. Gene¬
rally tbey eung hymns, but some of them
sometimes sang comic songs. The milk
used iu the institution was furnished by
tho Superintendent from his own cows.

E. H. Clayton testified that he attended
Schomakcr to Tanner & Ehbets on one oc¬

casion to procure a portion of the donkey
a pump. Instructions were given witness
to procure it. Witness knew of nothing
but the waste and refuse of the prison
being used for the prisoners. The choir
wa3 left iu the yard three or four times a

week. Witness was only present at one

prayer-meetiug. About one hundred anu

fifty were present. They made noise enough
to be heard outside. They were in the
middle of the yard, and could not get into
the Btrcct or into the back yard.
The other portion of this witness's testi¬

mony developed nothing new.

United States Circuit Court.Chief
Justice Chase..In this court yesterday no

business of public importance wa3 trans¬
acted.

K. W. Hughes, Esq., qualified to practice.
Circuit Court of Richmond. Judge

Bramhall presiding..In this court yester¬
day morning Isham Godsey, a penitentiary
convict, was arraigned for feloniously stab¬
bing a fellow-convict. He was found guilty,

and five years were added to his term. The
court was engaged during the remainder of
the day in the transaction of civil business.

Circuit Court of Henrico - Judge. Jlor-1
fnv..'This court yesterday, after disposing

oorne unfinished business, adjourned fcr
this term.

Henrico Coustt Court-Justice Jacob
S. Atlee presiding..The case of Doctor
Bird (negro), indicted for committing a

rape oil the person of a small negress, was

called, and upon being arraigned, he de¬
manded to be tried in the circuit court.
The court, in compliance with the demand,
entered an order removing the case to that
court. Ilia counsel then moved to ailow
the prisoner to give bail for hia appear¬
ance, which motion was overruled by the
court, and he wa3 thereupon remanded to

jail.
The case of Gaskin Bumpus was con¬

tinued until Wednesday nest, as was also
the case of Woodson Ellison and Rooert
Ellison, charged wiih shooting a cow.

A full bench of magistrates has been
summoned to-day to consider applications
for licenses. On Friday the civil docket
will be called.

Mayor's Court.Mayor Chaihoon prc~
siding..The following cases were tried
yesterday:
Samuel Robertson (negro), charged on

warrant with feloniously stealing sundry
articles of the value cf fifty-five dollars, the
propertv of Samuel Johnson, was arraigned,
and S. Binswaagcr (white) appeared on the
charge of having the stolen goods in his
possession. The ca.c, after a hearing, was

dismissed.
Ben Jones (negro).charged with steal¬

ing firewood from 8. Heller, was required
to give security for his future good be¬
havior.

,Mary Williamson (white), charged witn

contempt of court in failing to appaar to
give evidence in the case of Napoleon
llaines, was discharged with an admonish¬
ment.

.Jack Solomon (negro), charged witn un¬

lawfully abusing and attempting to break
into the house of Triacilla Solomon, was

required to give security for his good be-
havior.

,, _ ,Margaret Lynch (white), an old offender,
charged with being drunk and disorderly,
was held for security for her good behavior.

Washington Webb (negro), charged with
being drunk and using abusive language
'towards U. S. Catlett and creating a dis¬
turbance on the street, wab discharged.
John Ross, one of the witnesses, waB brought
up for interfering with the police, and fined
two dollars and a half.

Asking for Commutation of Sentence.
Messrs. Upsher, Atkinson, and Thomas, on

yesterday filed an application with Gover¬
nor Wells asking for a commutation of the
sentence of death pronounced against Plea¬
sant Itichardcon and Charles Taylor, who
were convicted of being implicated in the
Schurman outrage. As the attorney

^

for
the Commonwealth favors this application,
it is supposed that the petition will
granted.
Made a Confession*..We le-.ra that

Henry L. Dickerson, one of the parties en¬

gaged in the Oakley outrage and robbory,
and the one who was last convicted, has
made a full relation of his connection with
the affair, and has confided the manuscript
to his counsel, Mr. G. W. Thomas, with in¬
structions to publish if lie deemed proper.
We also learn that lie fully exonerates
youug Brcedcn from any participation in
the alfair.

Miutary Personal..By special orders
from headquarters Colonel E. W. Stone has
been relieved from duty in this department
and ordered to his regiment, in Omaha.
Brevet Colonel C. A. Hariwcll has been as¬

signed to duty here in his place.
We regret exceedingly tb&t Colonel ^tone

should have to leave this department. We
have been frequently thrown in contact
with him officially, and a more pleasant
and courteous gentleman wc have not met
with. He was one of the inost valuable
nuJ efficient officers in this district, and
had acquired so thorough a knowledge of
affairs iu Virginia that we doubt if any one
can be found m the State better acquainted
with the existing condition in regard to the
machinery of its government. General
Canby will doubtless teel bis loss.

How* is it ?.Our attention was called
yesterday afternoon to a captain of our po¬
lice taking a refreshing glass of lager out¬
side of a saloon. It was brought in by a

negro boy ; and almost at the same instant
a police detective walked into the saloon
with a cigar in his mouth and ordered a

julep. Caunot our officers of police be
trusted in bar-rooms ? They will drink no
more if confidence be placed in them ; and
then, people think strangely when they Eee
them drink privately when they refuse to

join a friend in a bar-room.

Delinquent Sheriffs..Auditor Stanton
has instituted suits against about one hun¬
dred and ten delinquent sherifi's in the
State.

Fire..Tho claim of fire last evening
was caused by nothing worthy of special
mention.

PEOCHA.6TINATIOJT..People postpone the ob¬
vious, the inevitable, and allow chilly, damp daya
to catch them wiih«ut coal or coke or the best
sawed ami split wood. Hold by the Steam Fuel
Factory at (prepaid) half cord. Order at office,
opposite Dispatch, to-day.

Z lie latest styles of rich Jewelry, line Watches,
Chains, 1'lns, Handkerchief Holders, Diamonds,
Pearls, Fccklacej, Lockets, just opened at h'ow-
I.AJT & t'O.'S, corner Main and Tenth streets.

Wk v.ould adlvse onr readers who wish to pro¬
cure line Photographs a*, reasonable prices to go
toj.he Lkk Gallery.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, Mat C, 1863.

Sun rises 6.OS Moon rises 2.-11
San sets 6 82 | High tide, P. M..12.26

PORT OF RICHMOND, Mat 7, 1S63.
AKKIVED.

Steamer Norfolk, Platte, Philadelphia, mer¬
chandise and passengers, W. P. Porter.

BAILED.

Steamer Eliza Hancox, Gillbrd, Norfolk,
merchandise and passengers, L. B. Tatnra.
Schooner Oakes Ames, Edmonds, New York.
Schooner Addie Walton, Rich, Georgetown,

D. C.
Schooner Statesman, Newton, Washington,

D. C., via Osborne's Landing.
UBLOAV.

Steamtugs Vulcan and Triumph passed For¬
tress Monroe this morning with tows for Rich¬
mond.

MEMORANDA.
New York, May 3..Arrived, schooners Asa

Eldridge, Hickman ; Dwight Davidson, Smith;
Henry T. Wood, Curtis ; M. W. Griftln, Grif-
tin ; Two Marys, Willis ; D. S. Miller, Mills ;
all from Virginia.

CARRIAGES, GRAYS, Ac,

QHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
^

J. £. TOWERS 4 CO ,

No. 810 Maix strbzt,

ap 12.lm opposite Spotswood Hotel.

RJSENDaLE CEMENT..200 barrela
joat received for sale by

ap .9 A. S. LKE.

WANTS.

WANTED, to buy a grod second-hand
O.VF-HOK3K VAXJLY CABB1A6I,

Give description and price. a'so. wanted to sell
a pair of good sound and go ;tlo FAMILY
HORsES, or would sell them singly. Address hox

257.my 8.Si

Va/ANTED..A YOUNG LADY of Vir-
V® ginD win has hadcom i'enhle exrerieace

In T E . c ij I > U, dfslrea a situation In a private
fam'Iy or small seminary. Oh: iuu-I e ngllsh
branches, French, and Mnslc. w ill be taught. In¬
ferences exchanged. Address L. C. 1).,

Vircbellvliie.
mv 8 -St* I'rlnc" Per.rge's county M«L
TXTANTED, IMMEDIATELY, a COM-
YV PLKTRLY FlTRvIdHRD POUillC. con-

talnlng not Ie33 than eight moms, with all mcdern
Impr vementi. House «nd furniture to be In good
repair and la a good locality. Prompt pa)mett
of rent guaranteed. Address

i olonel CH VNHLKR,
I oek-b^x No. 6J, Richmond post-office,

my 6-3;

TT7ANTED, BOARDERS..Mrs. REINS,
ww corner of Main and Sixth str»et«, can rc-

commodUe two families, or four single gentle¬
men, In large, well-furn'shed rooms, wttn g od
BOAKI>. 'i erms reasonable. my 6 «t*

ANTED, a COOK, white or colored.
Mutt come well iccommended. Apply to

DANIEL LYO , with A. M. iy< n A Co., Twen¬
tieth street between Main and Franklin,
my 6.at

WANTED, by a settled single WHITE
W«>MAN, a sttnation as aMSTKFhS,

or to do general housew-.tk. Ih: best of re fer¬
ences c.n be given. Addres3 F . C., at this office,
my 6.it*

TTTANTED, A CHILD TO NURSE.
V* * r.ottr In Mrs PICTTIftRKlt' rm Main

street between *1 wcntleth and Twenty-first,
mv 6.U*

WANTED.IMMEDIATELY.a PUR¬
CHASER for a No. I (new, city made)

Ti P-BU^GY. For sale low. Can be seen at
Thomas Oclit'3 stable, on Franklin street near
Flftcnih. my 6. ot*

WJ ANTED, a GOOD COOK and DINING-
YY liOuM S^RVaNT. Arplyto

Da MEL LYON,
corner cf Twentieth and Grace streets,

my 3.2t

WANTED, a COLORED WOMAN to do
housework and wash and Iron. Must be

well recommended and without Incumbrance. Ap¬
ply at 835 Flftnstreet, north of Ltlgti.

mv 4.it

Banking uffick of w. b. is vacs a 4 o., /
Richmond. >p:ii 30. lsea (

WANTED, ONE HUNDRED SHARES
of the capital stock of the aKLING . 0 .<

MUTUvL LIF-. iNsUEiNCR OOMCANV uF
V< .« GlNI *, for which a liberal premium w'lt be
paid. [ap 3D.1«J W. B. DaalS A CO.

0 TEACHERS.

A graduate of the University of Virginia, who
has been te chitg for a number of years, and who
owns capital and buildings admirably located, de¬
sires a gentleman of experience and scholarship
as a PAttl MH.it In his school ait»-r the pretent
s.-sslon. Address, "Ai.UM > US," Hox 162, Klch-

moud. aji 34.lit

WANTED, everybody to know that I
am still carry lug on the TEAMING BUSI-

NE-S. My office Is No. 1114 < ary street between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth where I will be plea-ed
to see my old ft lends and customers and receive
their orders lor hauling, which will be attended to
promptly. [ap3.3m] B. A. HATCH UK.

LOST AMD FOUND.

Lust, a young iieifer, with hcrossi
llrstcalf, about a week oil; red win. TT it ¦¦

wnite tpots on head ami le.s ; has short noma.
liberal reward will be given for her re-urn to .1.
MAH UcK, on Broad street near the 'I heatre.
mv 5.it

MISSING, aincc Thursday evening,]
. a red and white MILCH «'<>W. Has.

\ .tar on her forehead, apiece broken nil' er left
horn. Is In good condition, and was giving between
two ami tb ee gallons of milk a <1 ty. *. Ut eral re¬
ward win be given for her return or for liilotnia-
tion which will lead to her recovery,
my 4 -3i» Mus. VaN i.K.W. Church Hill.

JKOOSiS ARID STATIONEBi.
(SERVICE AFLOAT.
0 BY ADMIRAL EEMMKS

(Late of the Confederate Btatts Navy).
1 he ab >ve Is the title of a book of over «oo pages,

gotten up la magnificent style, beautifully iltvs-
Irateil. and decidedly me moit lutercbtl .g b ok
published In this country since the war. it gives
a full descilptton of Admiral SKMMKS'8 services
from his withdrawal from the Federal navy to the
close of he war. embracing the operations of the
Sumter and Alabama

alio thread of tue war on the land has not been
lost 6lght of, but has been skilfully Interwoven
wl'h the SEA IS Ala StATI V£.

It Is bound la the following styles :
In extra cloth, full gilt back and side stamp, $5 to
.n'lb ary style, lull sheep - - - - 8 so
In ht'f J urkey morocco - - - - - 7 so
In half Eussla, full gilt - - - - - 7 GO
In half calf, fill *l!t - - - - - 7 Go

'1 hose persons who have not been called upon
by the agent can see the book at the sloreof W.
I). Blai- A CO., corner Main and Ninth streets.
Parties at a distance wishing It can get It by mail
or h x i' it less. rii<s of postage or frtlght, by seud-
ini; toe pi Ice as above bv mall to

ROBERT T. TAYLOR,
late of the Mate Auditor's office, publisher :
also General i ravelling a gcui of the rllng on

lusu ance Company.
Persons ordering the book by mail win peuo

direct to the publisher to p.At-ollke box #84.
my 6 eod2w

"fofOTICE TO VOTERS..Wo have for Hale
il The Constitution of Virginia, Leceinber 3,

1867. 10c.
Debates and Proceedings. *5.
Documents and Journal, c&ch ?2.

Rare Works.political, historical, and miscel¬
laneous, to be found at 13ii Main street.

RANDOLPH A aNHbloH,
Pcoksellers, stationers, and bookbinders,

ap 37.dAw

Novels, miscellaneous looks,
SCHOOL U -/OKS,

PRACTICAL aud -« lKNTIFIC BOOKS,
STaTIOVERY and BLANK BoOKdofaH styles

and descriptions.
Also Foley's celebrated COLD PENS.
Wholesale aud retail at

JOHN H. WALE IPS.
ap 24 416 Broad street. Richmond. Va.

rpUE CONSTITUTION OF VIRGINIA,
1. FRAMED BY iHE CONVENTION WHICH
MET IV RICHMOND, Va., TUESDAY, DE¬
CEMBER 3. is67.
This pamphlet will be mailed, post-paid, to any

address. at ten cents per copy. Every oody sboul.1
see what tucy are to vote for or against.

J. Wa LL TURNER, bookseller,
ap 19 1114 Main street. Richmond, Va.

EW LOOKS AT 1003 MAIN STREET,
OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE:

THE CHAP I.KT OF PEARLS. By the author
of " The Heir of Redclyfle."

LIFE AN DLKTTEBS OF. FITZ-GREF.N HAL-
I.KCK. Edited by James Grant Wilson.

HAWAII; An Historical Account of the Sand¬
wich Islands.

HALPINE'S (Miles O'Aieliy) POETICAL
WORKS.

HOW A BRIDE WAS WON. A brliil-.nt new
South American novs\

Together with ad the latest publications.
A largo stock of STATION FRY, lu great varie¬

ty, always on hand,
fe11 A. H. CHRISTIAN St CO.

BASKS AMD BANKERS.
WILLIAM II. ISAACS, WILLIAM O. TAYLOR,

JOIIH C. WILLIAMS.
William B. Isaacs & Co., Bankicbs.)

Corner Main and Fourteenth streets, >
Richmond, April 14, lseo. )

Foreign exchange.-we draw
TIME or 8It»HT BILLS In sumi to suit on

tire following places- to wit:
ENGLAND.L'-ndon and Liverpool.
IRELAND.Dub In.
SOOTLAN*I >.Edinburgh.
FRANCE.Paris and Havre.
GERMANY.Bremen, Frankfurt, Augsburg,

llueuchen, l'arms adt, Stut'gart, Neustadt au
der Haardt. Mannheim. Landau In der Pfaiz. Hei¬
delberg, Wlen, Prag, Cassel, Luebeck 1 clpzlg,
Crefeld, Dortmund, Luxemburg, Muhlhausen la
Tnuringen. Braunschweig, Ilreslau, Dresden,
t oeln, Berlin, Goettlngen, Magdeburg, Koeniga-
burg.
SWITZERLAND.Bern.
BELGIUM.Brussels.
HOLLaNV.' m-»teril4ju.
8W EDEV.Stockholm.
NORWaY.Christiana.

COLLECTIONS made on all accessible points.
DEPOSITS received.
LO«NS negotiated. ap 14.d&wirn

PBOFESSIONAL CABDS.

HAWE8 R. BUTTON
(late iteglsterof the Virginia Land Office)

has resumed Hit* I'ltaCHOt uif TdiC LlW( and
will atten i the courts of the city of hlchm md and
the county of Henrico.
Office: Marshall HalL, couth side of f'apltol

Bgnnre. Richmond Vs. im 4-Stn

HOMAS F. GOODS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOYDTOX, MECKLKXUTBO COUNTY, VA.,
practices la the courts of Mecklenburg and ad-
Joining counties, and In the United States courts
at Hlc'umonrl. ap ft)

NOTICE..I deeire to resume the prac¬
tice of my profession, and with that view will

attend all the courts i eld in this city and in the
county of Hanover. I will also act as arbitrator
in a iy case that may be submitted for decision.
Office at my residence, corner of Eighth and

Pra iklln streets,
ap 8.Ixn JOHN A. MEREDITH.

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:
cxsn-nmsitkBisf o>

Cut square, one Insertion^.. ..

One square, two insertions..^*..* J "

One square, three 1 !.
One Square, sir Insertions . J J'One square, twelve Insertions...... ,* »;One square, one month .* 99
One square, two months *» H
One square, three months,.... .... * **

raiamoajmT

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILBOa D.
a I'MM r.K SCH . DULE.On and after the 3d

01 may, 18», MAIL TnaIN will ran daily betw« e x
Klcnm«na and Covington; leave Hlctunoud at %
A. M. and arrive at Covington at 7 P. it.
Covins ton at e.MA. M. and arrive at Rich mud
3.to P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN between Bich

monil and Charlottesville on MONDAYo, WED
NEbDAYS, and SATURDAYS. Leavts < har-
lottesvllle at 4 A. M., and arrives at Richmond at
9:i5 A. M. Leaves Richmond at SJ9 P. ti>, and
arrives at Charlottesville at »tr. M.
The Mall Train connects at Gordonavlile and

Charlottesville with trains on Orange, Alexandria,
and Manassa-i railroads for Alexandria, Washing¬
ton, Philadelphia, flew York, Lyuchburg, Rnux-
vllie, Chattanooga, Memphis, flew Orleans, Mont-
gomery, Mobile, Ac.; at Stannton with stage¬
coaches for Harrisonburg and Augusta spring*;
at Goshen with stage-coaches for LrxlngtosL flatu-
ral-Hrldge. Hockbrldge Alum spring*, and Kovk-
bridge B*ths : at Mlllboro' with coaches for h*ih
Alum and Warm springs; at Covington with
stages for Hot, Healing, sweet, and White Sut-
ptur 3rr Jigs, Lewis burg, Charleston, Ac.

JAMKa P. fl vrBJCBuAflTD.
ap 2« General Ticket Agwn«

Richmond and york. river Raj l
ROAD LI>7E._?0K BALTIMORE TH".

NoRTH. AND voKTHWEoT._Passengers tor
Baltimore and points Noxtb will take the pastxu-

?er tr«ln from me oepot oi uk j&ichmoud aud
ork hlver Railroad at Klclmond, on TUES¬

DAYS, THUBSD »YS, and SaTURDaYS, at t
o'clock P. M. for West Point, where they take
the steamer KENNEBEC. Captain J. H. Fkxis-
mav, reaching Baltimore the toll wing morning
In time to connect with the trains f*r Philadelphia,
flew York, Ac. Returning, the K«LNNkBb.C
leaves pier flo. A l lght-etr,et wharwa, foot of
Barry street, Baltimore, every MONDAY, WKi>-
flthiMY, and FRIDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., pas-
serge'fl arriving In Richmond at 13 M P. M. toe
following day, in lme to connect with Lbetxpive*
train on the Richmond and Danville railroad lor
Danville and nil pduts on that road Greensboro',
Salisbury. Charlotte, Ac., N. C. Columbia, 6. t'.,
and all points South.

PASSENGER TRAIN
Leaves Richmond dally (except Sundays) at 1 P.

M. ; leaves West Point MONDAYS WAD**S-
D\Y'S, and FRIDAY a, at 10:15 A.M., and en
TU«.SD-YS, THURSDAY'S, and SATURDAY'S,
at 11 * M.
Freight received and forwarded promptly, and

through bills of lading given to promlueut points.
THOMAS DODAMK - l»,

my 1 Superintendent

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT TO THE
fl'ObTH, EAST, and WEST, via the Rich¬

mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac KallrorKi,
carrying the United states mall twice dally. Ele¬
gant cars with new patent sleeping chairs on all
trains..The through trains on tnis road are now
run from the depot corner Byrd and Klgbtn
streets as follows :
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves

Richmond dally at 11:15 A. M., arriving In Wash¬
ington at 6:45 P. M., connecting with the early
afternoon express trains for the North, East, ana
West.
The NIGHT THROUGH MAIL TBAXST, with

elegant cars, with the new patent sleeping chairs
attached, leaves Richmond aally(Sundays except¬
ed) at 3:U 1*. M., arriving in Washington at 4:w
A. M., connecting with the early morning trains
for the North, East, and West.
Roth STKaM ICRS stop at Alexandria eaeh way
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for MlllfoM

and all way-stations leaves depot corner Broad
and Eighth streets at 4:10 P. M. Returning
arrives at S:3i ... M.
Through tickets and through baggage checks in

all principal points.
For further information and through ticket 1

apply at the office of the company, comer Bros-I
and Eighth streets, Sbockoe Hill, aud at the ticket
office, corner Byrd and Eighth streets.

J. B. GENTRY. General Ticket Aseid
SAHtJKL IitJTU, Superintendent. my 4

Richmond and Petersburg rail-
ROAD.-On and after MONDAY. May Id.

the trains over this road will be run as follow* :
Leave Richmond at 4 A. M. and 2;M P. M.
Leave Petersburg at 9:50 A. M. and 6441\ M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, with ptu><t«n(t«i

car attached, will leave Richmond dally at I:tf 1*.
M., and Petersburg dally at 7 A. M, (bunuay*
excepted).
The 4 a M. train will not leave Richmond on

Sundays, and the 6:50 P. d. train will not leave
l'c tersbnrg on Sun days.
Passengers for No folk will take the 3:13 P. M.

train, running through daily.
H;iggage chec&ed through
The passenger coach attached to the coal train

will leave Clover 11111 nl 7 A. >1., and rctun lng.
leave Richmond at 2:40 P.M. on Tuesdays, Tburr-
1U73, add Saturdays.

TIIUMAS H. WYNNE,
ap "3 Superintendent.

D I'JHMOND AND DANVILLE RAIL-
£* BOaD-CHANGS OF SCHEDULE.-On
andaner SUNDAY, Fchr iary 31st, lSW.thc FAB-

TRAINS on this road will be run as
follows:
GOING Wait, LYNCHBURG PASSKHGEBS

leave i'-ichmoud dally (except Sundays) at 8.«l A.
hi. ; arrive at fiurkevllle ut 11. is A. M.. making
cloae connections with trains on the Sontbslde
road f"r Farmvllle, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knox-
ville, Nashville, Memphis, Ac., Ac. THROUGH
MAIL AND F.XPRKBS leave Richmond dally at
1.40 P. M. ; leave Danville dally at ».«3 P. M. ;
arrive at Greensboro' dally at 12.10 A. ) ug
cloae conuectloiis for ail stations on the flut-Jt
Orollu k road both cast and woet of Greenaboro',
Charlotte, Columbia, Augusta, and all point*
Sonth.
CO! .'G EaST, THROUGH HAIL AND iL

PBEnB leaveUreoi'bonro' dally atLlo A. M.; leavo
Danville dally at I.to A. M. ; arrive at Richmond
daily at II A. M. LYNCHBURG PASSENGER*
leave Burkcvliledally (except Sundays) at 3.1s P.
51. : arrive at Richmond at t.sop. M.
Through tickets can be procured at the ticket

office In Richmond to all important points South
and Southwest, and at Greensboro' and Danville to
all points Nortlu East, and dvest.

TH * . MA S I-ODAMEAD,
fo si Superintendent,

STEAJEEBS.

PHIL ibELPHIA,RICHMOND,
AJ. I) NORFOLK HTttAMSHlPi

LINK..Steamers NORFOLK and J. o. oo-rEM.
coratHjoiriK Hits line, will leave Philadelphia every
MAT 1)KimV and Richmond every FhIDAY. al¬
ternately. Freight taken xor -Norfolk at moderate
ratra ; also for Charleaton, Savannah, and New
Orleans, and 'dlis lidlngsigned through. Passage
to Philadelphia, Including meals and stateroom,
tic. VV. P. PoKTKLt, Agent.

mhJ Office. No. 2ti5 Dock street.

Iron NEW YORE.--OLD DO-
1 MINION STEAMSHIP COMPA- .

N V..The splendid new side-wheel steamships
IMA AO BELL, ?'Ai'.ATOGA, NIAOABA. ALBE¬
MARLE, and H ATTEJiAS, leave New York fof
Norfolk, I try Point. and Richmond every TUKb-
DAY, THUKbDAY, and ttATUKDAY. at I
o'clock P. M. Leave ltlctmond everyTUESDAY.
FKIUAY. and SUNDAY, at high tide.
These shins arc entirely new; they have elegant

saloons ana staterooms; the fare, accommoda¬
tions. and attention, are unsurpassed.
Freights for points beyond hew York forwarded

with dispatch, and no charge made save for actual
expenses Incurred.
Close connections made with steamers for all

southern and Furopean porta.
Insurance effected at lowest rateo, when ordered,

AT A OUkRTKR < F ONE PJSit CENT, at the
offices of this company.
N. L. Mr;Oekaby, President, 117 Grcenwics

street. New 7ork.
WILLIAM V. DUNHAM & CO., Agents,

Ja is corner Main and Eleventh streets.

POWHATAN BTfiAMB 0A Ti
COMPANY bteamera STATE2

OF MARYLAND and PKTKKBBUHG.-neap,
reliable, and cafe route to Baltimore, Savannax
Boston, and the West..Trl-weekly line to Jlai-l-
more, making close connection with steamers t»
PhlladelpLls..No charge for wharfage, drayago
or forwarding, and no transhipment or goods r*.
tween Richmond and Baltimore..Leaves Haiti,
more everv TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and tK
TUKDAY. Leaves Richmond every TUKODaY.
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY.
Freight received every day (except Sunday) opto

7 o'clock P. M. These steamers have excellent
saloon. Stateroom, and passenger accommodation*
Fare, 9'; meals and stateroom extra. For frelgb
or passage, apply to

KAltVEYtf X WLLLIAMB, Agents,
au 10Commercial Block.

LTOR NORFOLK, POKT8-I
J? MOUTH, AND ALLKEGULaBi
LANDINGS ON THKJAMEB RIVER..i he fast
and elegant UNITED STATES MAIL steamer
ELIZA uANCoX, CaptalnZ. C. GirfOEO,leaves
her wharf at Kocketta for the above-named place*
ou MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FBIDaY. at
SIX o'clock A. M., and returns on Tuesday, Thurs¬
day, and Saturday.
Passengers arrive in Norfolk In time to con¬

nect with steamers for Baltimore and points
North-
Train leaves City Point for Petersburg onkr»l«ot

of steamer.
Fare to Norfolk, f!.U,

FREIGHT
received Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturday*,
from 15 M. to P. M. for Norfolk, Portsmouth,
Boston, Baltimore, and principal landlnga on
Chesapeake bay, and all regular landings on
James river, at reasonable rates.
Freights for way landlnga must bo pre-paid.
In consequence of the mail being discontinued

at Grove and Brandon Point wharves, the steamer
will not stop at those landings.
Appy pj L. B. TATT7M, Agent,

J* so office steamer's wharx.

BESTAUBAKTS, Ac*

^etelle,
K2»TAURATEUK, -m

SO. ISM MAIN STTUfiJST.
TO THE PUBL10.-HU tables are ever supplied

with the first fruits of the coming season aadUM
choicest delicacies of ihe departing By levying
contribution* upou the fari»outb be anticipate the
seasons, and grace' hU table with tto wrlhnt
southern products. He has also the beat afforded
by our own gardens and markets That greatest
delicacy amooest U»h in spring.ihe bhad.he dally
receives in freaht at ooudlilou.
His BaK la supplied with the very best Liquors;

Inferior to none sold at any bar in the Union.
Orders of families and parties served, either U;

his own spacious saloons or at private houses,
fees


